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              Decorave extractor hood with lighng
Extracon of odours and work plan iluminaon

Undermount metallick sink soluon, 50 cm 
                                                   High durability

  Quartz worktop with counter formaon
Stain resistant; Anbacterial; Place to eat

Panelled kitchen floor to ceiling with built-in appliances
                                                           Maxium storage space 

Porcelanic floor 60x60 Rockland Grey
High moisture and heat resistance

Vault door at the main entrance
High security protecon

Aluminium carpentry with aerators and double glazing
Great thermal/acousc insulaon and venlaon

Mechanical shuer opening
Easy protecon and concealement sytem

Intercom system
Opening plot door from both floors

Legal noce:
This descripve quality report is provisional and may be 
subject to modificaons by  the project manegement 
requirements without prejudice of qualies.
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Ceramic coang in floors and walls
High moisture resistance, easy cleaning

Glass shower screen
Great transparent and modern space

Smooth white flat finish paint
                       Great luminosity

Italian shower with longitudinal evacuaon grid
Sense of connuity; prevents accidents

               Staircase with glass and stainless steel railing 
                                                    Great transparent space

                                                      Embedded LED ligthing 
                                                   Ambient indirect lighng

Wallhung toilet with concealed cistern
Great transparent space

Hanged bath furniture
Great transparent space
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Buildt-in closets with slidings doors 
Space opmizaon

Ducted air-condioning pre-installed
Acclimazed rooms

White lacquered interior doors 
fied with a magnec closing system
Great luminosity; easy locking

Pre-installed telecomunicaons network
Telephone,cable and satellite tv,intercom

Tilted bathroom windows
Opmal venlaon system

Ducted air-condioning pre-installed 
In the bedrooms and living room

Private swimming pool 6x3 meters
 Heat pump preinstallaon included

Hot water system powered with aerothermia
NUOS 110 Ariston

Energy qualificaon B
Highly isolated,low power consumpon
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